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1 BettyCompton'sNameBobsUpInWalkerCase

V

District Court

SjoonToOpen
Tlitf four weeks term of tha 32nd

Speottl District court with Judge
Jamd T, Brooks presiding: Is
scheduled to begin here September
B. '

Jury) panels for the court term
wilt he released by District Clerk
Hugh Dubberly sometime prior to
September1, he said yesterday.
Numbers of cases have already
been 'filed for hearing In the spe-

cial tlm, but It Is expected the
largest amountof filing will be
placed In 'the hands of Dubberly
before theidocket Is closed.

'

SheriffsTo
MeetSoon;

ProgramOut
.West Texas Orgnniz-alio- n

To ConveneMondnyt
September5

The program for Uie West Texas
Sheriffs association has been re-

leased. The convention here will be
held September 5 nnd 6.

Addresses by men prominent In
sectional, state, and national af-

fairs will feature the meeting. Add-

ed attractions,besides routine con
ferences, will be a dance, dutch
lunch and a chicken barbecue, the
tentative program reveals.

Among orators to nppearbefore
, the West Texas peace officers will

be PenroseMetcalfe, state repre-
sentative. Congressman R. E. Tho
rnton, district C.eorgeU prlnc,pa, 8penkcrs of eve

Seymour. nnI Attorney Ciencrcli "'
Jpmea V. Allred

Headquarters the '

not 'havo yet publicly announc
ed The selectmn of a conven.ion
Bite now icsts in the hands ofLove
Kunbrough. Rrad. president of tho
association

On the evening of the last day
visiting of fleets will be treated to
a West Texas chicken barbecuo
given by.the, local chamberof com-

merce. Officers will be elected at
the business sessionon the

day.
A program released by Sheriff

JessSlaughterand Manager C T.
Watson of the chamber of com-merc- o

follows
Monday September 5

9:30 a. in Registration.
Welcoming address Garland A.

Woodward.
Response Sheriff Wright of

Fort Worth.
Announcements, business session

and an nddre3 by state reprcsenH-tatlv- o

PenroseMetcalfe.
Dutch lunch nnd after dinner

speech by JudgeJoe A. P. Dickson
of Seymour.
2 p. m. Business session.

Address by Congressman R. E
Thomason.

8:30 p. m. Danco and the con-

vention headquarters.
Tuesdaj Septcmlier fl

9:30 a. m.- Business Bession
Addresses by Attorney fleneral

JamesV. Allred and District Attor-
ney George Mahon.

Lunch.
2 p. m. Business session and

election of officers.
6:S0 p. m Chicken barbecuo.
Dr. Deats. president of the local

gun club is working on plans
whereby a pistol shoot will be helJ

KrtJOsCSiascl-on-.
Y Present offlSo

with the program.
of the associa

tion are Love Klmkrough, Brady,
president; Jess Slaughter. Big

Ray, Lnmeha, secretary.

Public Relations Group
For Wetluestlny

Carl Blomshleld, chairmanof the
chamberof commerce public rela-
tions hascalled a meet-
ing of that body for 10 a, m. Wed-
nesdayin the of Com-
merce offices In the Settles hotel.

It is that the com-mitte- o

mako plans for welcom-
ing visiting editors to the West
Texas Press"association convening
here August 10-2- Personnel of
the Includes Rlomshleld,
Shine W. C. Blankenshlp,
E. O. Price, E. V. Spence, J. B.
Pickle, and Dr. J.

DecemberCotton
ShowsAdvances

NEW YORK. UP) Further ad
vance of 10 to 18 points, which
carried December contracts to 7.78
or than 2 cents per pound
above the low records of early last
June, was followed by reactions in
cotton Tuesdayunder realizing and
somewhat increased offerings from
the south. ,

December eased off to 7.69 with
market showing re-

actions of 13 to 14 points from the
best, althoughprices were still to

points net higher.

MIssesjAda and' Blanche Brock
and J,',F'.Hrock''of Wlnnsboro are
visiting their sister and" Mr.s.'J. L. Thomas, They will be
here for a week or ten days.

Jim FergusonDescribed
As CorporationServant

GovernorHas ServedMasses.OpponentP 1 ed g es No

Tax Relief And Works For SpecialInterests,
DeclareSpeakersAt Sterling Meeting

JamesE. Fergusonas a paid lob-

byist of special Interests coming
to the people with a hypocritical
claim of being the friend of the
masses; JamesE. Fergusonwith a
record disgracefulto Texas; James
E. Ferguson as an enemy to the
sanclty of the law and tha public
safety through release of hundreds
of dangerous criminals; James E.
Ferguson mute upon the question
of regulation of public utilities

This picture was painted here
Monday night by speakers at a
meeting sponsored by the local Ster
ling club In comparison with tho
record of Ross S. Sterling ns gov-

ernor; as a friend of the Independ-
ent oil man; as a friend of the
small home owner who pays an un-

bearable amount of taxes; as an
honest public servant who like

Robert, and Campbell "Forney the
Into the office well fixed or wealthy
and came out poor.

"JamesE. Ferguson and his wife
are tho only governors since Rich-
ard Coke's election ended the car-
pet regime following the
civil war who came out of the gov-

ernor'soffice richer than they wero
when they entered It," declared
JudgeW. R. Ely, chairman of the
ctato highway commission, who

with JudgeEllis Douthlt of Abilene
well known and highly respected
former citizen "of Big Spring wereattorney th.

TiYiir rhnlmMin t llii.
for

Storling-For-Oovor- nor club.been

lasic
final

Red

Chamber

Philips,

Morrlnon, Woodward

convention
presided A crowd that filled the
district court room, with some m-- n

"landing in the doorways, was in
attendance

Mr the first speake--,
was Introduced by S II Morrison
Gurlnml A. Woodward

depth,

that
to

charge

time

GovernorTo
Call Session

September
Proelnuiuion

Objective

Introduced issue a proclamation
Ely. Wednesday calling a special session

"Jim says that If his of to mMt
is kick tho pre-- ', ...or farIicr to Pr-- fcommission of
I have been kicked no8aI tor to

don't know how It highway bonds, he audi-feel- s

does I don't believe here Tuesday. governor
pcopie or icxns, wiruusn leg-- was .liidvlnir
leglslatlure, will ever allow Jim

to get hands on tho
funds of the highway department

And If he to re-

sign I'm sure I answerhim

by

was the

was
by

tho
"'"out

ice. out tne

tho

his

in three short words of syl- - Interpretation about and throw the
b.uu r.iy. m ses9on ,,,. to

.iiv uukK. u. ail auui I'aa
and,terlal ls3Ues" calUn sesbrought from Sterling

Ferguson suppor.ersnlike for 1U
effectiveness nnd clarity

pn-- g hs before
the governor, con

tinued. "It is a creatureof the
and It alone could remove

the commission. If you can show
that we have wrongly one
dime we oilght to bo impeached
and sent to the penitentiary. I'm
not afraid of tho legislature'slet
ting Jim get his hands the hign--

departmentMemory of the last!
tunc he got into that position is too,
ftesh in the minds of the people.!
ho continued.

charge that the highway
is short is

not a blatant idiot
llevcd one word he says.
Clares the highway commission It
incompetent and the next breath

a .,'. ilnlsn 1 1 (Yi IWI ftVI
solos,. ..i ..i .. i, . .jJicny aman Buy """" l""","n,ou" '"with '"TSpring, where

will

Richard Spann.

more 3

2
0

general

bagger

Doutlilt.

program

all.
10

p.ru.on
charge Is false and he knows he Is
throwing that up only as smoke
screen In an at.empt take atten
tion of the people away from his
own record."

On Allred
charges the

highway departmentare a
upon Attorney General James

Allred, Ely declared.
"Wo have an able 'gen-

eral, ire Is brilliant and alert. He
Is not my particular friend, but
like him. And am willing to leave

Jimmy Allred any examination
or Investigation of the de-
partment. He Is as ambitious as
Julius 'Caesar and If he thought
we'd stolen ho would have
been on us lllje a wildcat," declared
JudgeEly.

Ferguson said he had "two com-
petentengineers" to find out what
our roads cost and what they
should havo cost and he says we're
one hundred million
There isn't a reputable engineer
Texas who will say we're short
one cent. He won't give the
names of "competent" engi
neers. told him we are
short It Is part of that same crowd
of engineers that put that smearof
asphalt on the of this
county. were the dogs who
sucked the eggs of the public In
1923 and 1020 and they are hungry
to get back to the public hen nest,
and they'd tell any kind of He to
get back they can resume

plundering," said the speaker.
"It would take 500 engineers six

months hours a day to go
all the blueprints the

miles highways Texas;
to up on all the dirt that has
been moved, all gravel hauled,

all tha cement and asphalt used,
tho of the foundation ofall
these roads," he declared.

10,000 Mile
"Up to the time Mrs. Ferguson

went out of office 3,700 miles of
highways had been built. Since

time built 10,000 miles
highways and our Income li the

past and one-ha-lf yearshas to-

taled $217,000,000. A good portion
of this has been paid out coun-
ties and never was by the
highway department The counties
placed the money with the state
treasurer and It paid by
treasurer to the contractors.

"Forty millions of this 1217,000.-00-0

federal aid. Our work has
been largely supervised federal
engineers. Tho that wo
have or stolen Is reflec

Hogg. went ""P- -t
and the engineers.

"Every since we went
In offico at tho end of the Fergu-
son administration hasinvestigated
us and it has found

5

Being Prepar
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Orchestra
In City Thursday

Jack Paul's
will play nt the hotel
Thursday night of this week and
will present n rare musical treat for
Big Spring dance enthusiasts.

Paul'sarray of talent consists of
from fine to

clownln : The enlng.

?'Wan':
administration.

of the Civic
.Symphony, renderit

uiuu . . ..., . ..
-- teBl $100,000,000and

t; and Mrs Joe ., ,. vnw' northern fields
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doesntlto
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Showboat orchestrn
Crawford

everything musicians
ridiculous Showbont

formeily Chicago
Instrumertal

vaudevilleh

anybody

they featured on the
and M C.A. Circuits. Their first ap-
pearanceIn Texaswas at the Adol-phu- s

In Dallas and the Lamar Ho
tel m Houston. opened a two
week's engagementat the
In San Angelo Monday,

i

Public Hearing On
County Budget Opens

public hearing on the 1033
Howard county budget was to be
heard beginning at 2 m. In the
county court room. Judge II. R.
Dcbenport wns to preside over the
affair.

- This the first year Howard
county has gone under tho budget
plan in tne operationof her govern-
ment.

COTTON SUPPLY
WASHINGTON UPl-- The supply

of cotton In the United States for
the cotton year ending July 31, 19S2
was reported Tuesday by tho cen-
sus bureau to havo been 23,170,748
bales, exclusive of (Inters.

Consumption to 4,869,-10-3
bales exports to 8,706,890

and the carry over on
31 to 0,632,310 bales.

i
Co-O- p To Distribute

325,000 Immediately

DALLAS UV- t- R. J. Murray, tren--
crat managerof tho Texas Cotton
Cooperative, announced that a
board of directors here
Tuesday had authorizedimmediate
distribution of $323,000. to cotton
growing membersof Uie
tion, nt said distribution of $270,'
000 was made two monthsago.

nothing wrong and has apologized
for It

"Jim doesn't like an honest ad-
ministration, I talked to one of
his lieutenants about tho time he
got In a Jam with his- - highway
commission and he said he was
going to tell Jim he couldn't make
his money out of the highway de-
partment because thepeople watch
it too closely; that he would have
to get his money out of pardons.

In East Texas
"Last week I made four speech-

es In the county from which Jim
Hogg came to render matchless
service to his fellow citizens, nnd In
tha country that gnve ut O. M
Roberts, the old Alcalde, who rode
Into Tyler on a mule to be informed
he had been nomlntaed for gover
nor. Most of us remember Tom
Campbell, second only to .Hogg In
those days of brilliant statesmen
They all came out of the gover-
nor's office poorer men than they
were when they entered It. Dan
Moody left the governor's office
$20,000 in debt. Ross Sterling was
a millionaire several times over
but now all he has a Job as gov-
ernor of Texas at U.OOO a year He
Is poorer In goods but rich in hon-6- r.

Of all these men who have
occupied the governor's office only
James E. Ferguson went In poor
and came out rich.

"In the first year Ma was gover-
nor she and Jim reported JTSfr In-
come to the federal government
above her salary The federal gov-
ernment got to looklnc into this
like they did Into Al Capone's In-

correct income tax returns They
found that their income that year
really was $61,000. The last year
she was governor they reported
$15,000 Income and tho federal
men dug up $47,000 above Ma's sal-
ary.

"For every day she was governor.
anu not counting her salaryas gov

,Jlm,? secondthat Ferguson1 ul
Forum, Mr. nnd Mrs Ferguson
maae 150 per day, including Sun-
day and holidays.

"What Is this mysterious source
of their income? In your minds
there is a question mark just as
thero was In the mind of Colonel
LltUefleld when Jim Ferguson
came down to his bank In Austin
with $156,000 In a bhck bag andthe Colonel asked him 'where In
hell did you get If? Jim wouldn't
tell him and he wouldn't tell thelegislature. Rut with an efficient
assistant secretaryof tho treasury
under Woodrow Wilson federal
men got to work and found thntthree brewers had paid Jim $50.-00- 0

apiece In 1917. Tho constitu-
tion says no governor shall practice
law or any profession. Hut W. T
Eldrldge gave Jim $10 000. KM-rldg- e

owns a sugar manufacturing
uusiiicss ann a short
leading from Sugarland

about time
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Associated I'ress l'hntu,
California's won Tenth Olympiad elght-oar- ed championship by n margin

of most spectacularrowing evcrwltncsscxl. Italy's University Tlsa boatloadwas
close onli desprratospurt swept tho Golden Bears to lctory ery stroke, only n mat-to- r

Inched ahead tho Italians. Tho Calif ornlanscovered meters In (I 'minutes, 37 5 seconds,
Italy ii of second behind, closely followed third, nnd Great than It lioat-leng- th

tho crews. Four yearshko California crew won tho Oljmpic tltlo nt Amsterdam.

Storm Deaths Total36
Mr. And Mrs. Charles Lindbergh

Become ParentsOf SecondSon

ENGLEWOOD, New Jersey Another son was
born to Colonel nnd Charles Lindbergh at 6:30 a.

today.
understood that tho child was born the Dwight

Morrow home here where baby was born. ' Mrs.
Lindbergh to hav.p been there up until tho past
day or two.

Mrs. Morrow, mother of Mrs. Lindbnrirh. was nresent.
.sala,ry as edltor Having recently returned from Europe. The baby

.... ... - i :.. j r4 i ..

w

w.ia uuiii iiiiuiuim uuu uuya
old Charles Augustus Lindbergh Jr. was stolen

from his crib and met death while all the world sought
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ExpectedFor
PressSession

Wt Newspaper
Men ConveneFriday
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local readily voted No. 3 takes the place the Cun- -

lowyers In Texas The Texas Pow rhanKe ''' meeting irom ningnam & l'niups group of
and ckmnanx, i tu

' Thursday noon evening thnt it store located in the
SouthernPacific RaUway company mlht ,mve a rarl ln showlnK ",C IaM hotel bulIdln,t Thlrd and

visitors good time barbecue Runnels streets,paid Jim some money, t lie
Southern Pacific 12 750 w'" be a 8tnB affair' ' J?' Aderholt' who ha been a

jor suoscriptlons the Forum "-.- ,.. -.. .... .- -. ., ,

Some of who have received tthleh ls Pcctoa ,0 l''es-- will be manager the store
free copies that sheet thank 'ur f V" VU"' " to e" knoB ,h"e' ,n

the SouthernPacific for it idraw a large numbor local Abilene other
The special interests tret alone ple' u ,he Uance tl) b Rivcn Thurt" as ono most reliable

the ginning 9 o'clock maclsts ln stote. has beenpeople do not have
lobbyists luv. tn innV rJat the Crawford hotel with Jack here for 18 recently
the governor and not the leglsla-IPa- ,,ls 13l,lecp orches.ra play, with the Petroleum Pharmacy
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w not rr,.ii,i ., ford hotel, headquarters.
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Aderholt store

Mose

law. They received grants of functions tho program Philips,
from the state watered their be h,d nt Settles. owners proprietors announced.

excesslvo frelcht' Carl Blomshleld. chairman of The No. 3 store stressstrong--
rates they paid dividends on actual public relntlons of the.ly Its prescription department.Mr.

as well as watered' chamber of commerce, is Aderholt has of the largest.
stock. people suffered a recep.lon be completely equipped

a commoner cam out nt Knsi hand nt the Crawford Friday stocked prescription
Texas Hogg. a morning greet section in which Howard county's
platform of of railways
anu was elected.

Today Is as
Important regula, responded ad-- , nant,r
tlon of public service utilities.
year came out of West
of Texas a young Lochlnvar who
ran qn a urging regula-
tion of utilities. and
the he polled
tribute to Ross Sterling
the same platform to the utili-
ties. Ross says
people should the facts
that rates ot utilities should be
based a return on their
actual investment. That issue

tp be settled In Texas and
the utility in
willing and ready for such, regula-
tion,
"s an of
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masterat the annual banquet and
Eddie Warren of Post re-

spond to the welcoming addressof
Phillips. This change In the

program made when It
learned JamesM North. Jr. editor '

Carlsbad
me tort worm kidnaped

coum noi auenu.
Charles A. Guy, Lubbock, presi-

dent, and MissTrenaMiller, Rotan,
secretary-treasure-r, Ralph Shuffler,
Odessa,
Mr. Bentley, D. A. Bandcen of the

Texas Chamber of Commerce,
H. Juckson of Coleman, R. H.
Shuffler of Odessa, Eddie Warren
of Post, Cooper of Cotorado, C.
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Kidnaped Sunday
To Stop In City

Deputy Sheriff Jqe Johnson of
New Mexico, who was
and taken for a 1,000

mile ride before being released
Monday In San Antonio by two
men and a woman, was expected to
be here home Tuesday,

Sheriff Reeder Webb ofEctor
county arrived In Big Springshort-
ly atter noon to accompany John-
son on his return trip, Johnson
was to have been here earlier in
the day but missed connections In
San Angelo.

Physicians,
NursesHunt

T-- t "I wns announced that
1 Frailer, club pianist,
JL JL been had

Relief Agencies Seek To
Lenrn Full Extent

Of Needs

HOUSTON a) Known dead
the southerncoastal hurricane reg-
ion reached 36 when four more
fatalities were reported Tuesday.

Physicians and nurses from n

relic headquartersbegan a
search isolated sections Bra-
zoria county for more victims. Ex-
act number of Injured Is still un-
determined, but reports of relief
workers Indicated It would be well

200, exclusive of many slightly
hurt and not reporting for medical
attention. Known seriously injur-
ed amount to moro than twenty.

Relief work centered around
Frceport, and West Colum-

bia, hardesthit towns the path
of the storm.

With tho restoration of corn- -

munlcatlons relief agencies sought
to complete a survey to determine agent.

per-- was Interested
manent relief needed. Reports ance:
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thus most
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which were destroyed.

Funeral
RobertsBoy

Tuesday
Of PioneerFamily Of

Coaboma
Succumbs

Funeral for Loran
Roberts, son ot Mr.

and Mrs. V. Roberts of Coaho-
ma, were held from the Community
Tabernacle Coahoma at 4 o
Tuesday afternoonwith E, Me--

minister

ducting services.
March

to visitors and,this work and
and most families.
died from rupturo of the
appendix, which quickly occurred
after stricken the first
attack the trouble he had ever
suffered. Physicians more
than week seeking render his
condition sufficiently favorable
allow

was be at Coahoma. Ar-
rangements were in charge

Eberly Funeral home.
The Ud survived, by par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Roberts,
his father merchantand

owner with interests
throughout vicinity; two bro
thers, Troy Ralph; two sisters,

and Maurlne; his grand-
parents, Mr. andMrs. J. A. Roberts
of Coahoma and Mr. and Mrs. W.

Miller of Midway; and the fol-
lowing auntsand E. O. Rc

XCONTINUKD ON 1'AOU

;UnlaioW0f
CreditLetter

Is Issue
"Who Do You SupposeIt

WW Mayor Asked
NewspaperMen

ALBANY (AP) Tho
name of Betty Cdmpton, act-
ress, was unofficially linked

tho "unknown person"
in tho Walker investigation
Tuesday when the mayor, an-

swering reporters'inquiries if
was Compton, replied

"who do you supposo was?"
Throughout the morning

session Governor Roosevelt
sought untangle evidenco
involving Walker's relation's
with RubscU T. Sherwood,
missing accountant whom
evidence showed arranged a
$10,000 letter of credit for an
"unknown woman."

Walker testified Sherwood
was employeof his (Walk
er's) law firm. a
"courtesy" ho mado out
checksfor Walker'srelatives.
ho said. The mayor said ho
reimbursed Sherwood
time with cash.

FrancisIs

RotaryTalker
Rev. Theo Francis spoke on "The

Value of the Rotary Magazine" at
Thursday'smeetingof tha Rotary
club at the Settles hotel.r It

pv l'CrriliaGJUW.Hvijlhas on vacation,

In

in of

in

For

Held

Community

Deal

Rev.

Mrs.
who

donated
her salary for the time missed to
tho Crippled Children's committee
of the club.

Hobsonniayward-stale- d" that ha
had Just returned from Paso,
where he spent few days with R,

Plner, past presidentof the lo-

cal club, who Is recuperating in
that city. Ho statedthat Mr. Plner

making splendid and
would be homowithin the next few
days.

SecretaryMax Jacobs read a
communication from tha district
governor, Andy Anderson, told
of the activities of another club in
Central Texas that was on, tho
verge of disbanding, but through
the concerted efforts of the. mem-
bership the club had renewed
activities even larger degree.

Mrs. Ches Anderson appearedbe-
fore the club and asked assistance

efforts being made before the
county commissioner's court to
have that body help employ home
demonstrationagent. Mrs. Ander
son stressed the value of such an

asked every
nmount of temporary or to their assist

Brazoria Rotarlans-- H. F..,. i,,sher, concern sev-'!!0"-1

,imn tO ctnpna lmr necessary to N.

nt
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The program next week will be
In charge W. Inkman, chair-
man of the boys' work committee.

The program was ln charge of
Elmo Wasson. There was a fair
attendance members. The regu-
lar sing-sin-g was conducted by
Emit Fahrenkamp, with Mrs.
Bruce Frailer at the piano. "Belles
of Mary's" was sung.

Roll call was made by Joe Gal-bralt-h,

who announcedeachmem-
ber's first name.
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Alfred Smith before

was i.m...0... W..WU.U .,, M.vrk.Uf. IKUUli
It would be regardedas of first im-
portance In the Democratic cam-
paign. .

Smith issued a. statement after
the national convention that he
would support the party, but the
statement did not mention, nomi-
nees by name.

Walter Scutell, 38,
Dies Here Tuesday

Walter Sentell, 33, died at his
home. 1206 East Fourth street,
Tuesday rnornlng. Funeral services
were pending arrival and decision
of relatives Tuesday afternoon. It
was expected the body would be
shipped ' to Weatherford Wednes-
day, He was a used car salesman,

Mrs. T. J. Oood'expects her sin,
Clarence Porter, from Dentin?. N.
Al., tonight Jara visit here.

M
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SPORTSON

PARADE
ny crims msnor

Official tabulations In the Olym-
pic games place 'the United States
in front with 110 points, Italy sec-on- d

with 12, and Germany third
with 41

The host nation ivaa crowned
champion of men's trade and
field, women's track and field,
rowing, boxlnx, wrraUlnr.
equestrian, yachting and wom-
en's swimming. Italy won In
fencing, KTmnastirs and cy-

cling. Franc took top honors
In weight lifting. India won
field hockey laurels by a

margin. Hungary took
water polo and did somebndy
from Braxl! say something
Sweden carried off a medal or
two in wrestling, and that Is
the list.
Grantland Rice, n.tlnn.llv.thej

known scribe declared recenUy
that Mildred Babe Dldrikson did
not dive over the bar In the Olym- -

pic high jump as was alleged and
was enUUed to that championship
also. But nothing Is liable be'Stmmsmea
done about it

Overheard at the White Collar-Cosde- n

baseball game
Spectator to White Collar right

fielder as he returned to his posi-
tion after chasing a long drhe
What's the score, buddy

Right fielder Twenty to nothing
In faor of the other side

Spectator Say, our team's get
ting beat bad, aren t thy '

Right fielder (with a sigh) I
dont know, we haent got to bat

et.

And then there's the pitcher who
refused be transferred the
Three Eye league sajing it was
hard enough for h-- to get a fel- -

low out that Just had two eyes

"XlcL" Carter, manager of
the West Trim Irague CViw-bo-

for a brief period of time.
Is now a traffic officer In Fort
Worth. And CljAs Pratt, the
outfielder. Is to be In charge
of the Winters High School
athletics this year with good
prospects for a championship
grid tram.

Two male won honors In
the Olympics,toda's dispatches re-

veal Raymond Wolfe of Dallas
earned off tumbling laurels

BARBER PRICES
IbEUL'CED!

Hair Cuts jo
SERVICE BARBEK

SHOP
Lois Madison Prop

First National Bank Bid?

NEW LOAN BOARD TO HELP. HOME OWNERS
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Memberi of the board of ths now home loandiscountbank are shown asthey held their first meeting
In Washington. Franklin Fort, chairman,said he hoped that the banks would easethe situationon loans

home owners. Left to right around the table are: H. Morton Dodflsh,Chlcsgo; Nathan Adams, Dallas;
Fort, John M. Cries, Rosewood, Ohio, and William E. Beat, Pittsburgh. (Associated PressPhoto)

Mascot Wins
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Ellen Prels of Austria, winner of

made
contract

Olympic games individual foil w consoled with
carried her mascot, a Mexican Oliver, Helen Eggleston,

a duck, to the games. The mas--
cot was given full credit for her

to

to to

to

who

ab,e

pert Wal--

victory, apparently, for wear-- were sered. On each plate' Paton. Lucille Carroll, Gladys
Ing Miss championshipwaa a ro PIace cari1 containing Dell

(Associated Press ian announcement the approach-- Eggleston, Malone,
nuptials date, Arena Garrett Patton.

22 La Balch,
The Is the only daugh- - Billy Bolver Thurman.

Edgar placed fourth in'
the 1600 meter relay He Is a stu
dent at the of Southern
California.

Mrse Slmms' Abilene Oilers won
mMhicsJ baseball chamolonshlD

Texans

. .
of West Texas by taking two
straight games from the Texon
Oilers by respective scores 4 to
0 6 to 1 Jake Ilanna went the
route in the second game for the

Plans for a city playoff may
lie now thai
Mexican Tigers are again
friendly terms with each other.
Proposed entries are Cowlen
Refinery. White Collars, Slug-
gers, Tigers, and Catholic Ath-

letic Club, riay will be on a
round-robi- n basis with each

the other twice.

The Country Club course should
be In perfect shape for the Invlta

jtional tournament here early In
September Thegreens are
'ily oiled wfhin a month should
a.tain tho best condition In their
history Several the putting
serViCe8 nae been worked over al
so the soplng green on No 13

more grn on No j5
has tUo been while

all of the tee boxes have been

Thursday's boxing program
has been announced by Pro-
moter NeaL and among other
things It a bout be-

tween Clifton Smith, weight
155, and Bob Luton, 151 pounds,
in a thre round preliminary.
Smith Is the guardon the high
school football team.
' Red" McGlnty makes another

In the features, meet--jing Chalk Russell of Big Spring.
who goes itno the ring with a four
pound advantage

Tickets as usual are on sale at
the Master s Cafe

Baby Dale Warren Colorado,
j spending a few days visiting Mr.

Mrs M K. House and daugh--
vr Ea Mae

WHY BLUE?
Colored a beautiful blue, and

containedin a package,Cello-phan-e

wrapped,theGillette BLUE
SUPER-BLAD- E is easy to iden:

tify on the dealer's counter and
in your razor when you shave.

jT

Lovelv Aiinouncement

Bridge Party Given By
Mrs. Marvin K. House

Approa. iing Nuptials Of Miss Eva Are Beauti-
fully Anuoiiucetl During Refreshment

Hour

Announcement of the approachinir marriaec of their
daughter.Eva Mae. to Eucrcne

Monday evening byMr.
bridge party at which

tertainedmany of. her daugh--i
ter's friends.

A profusion of roses,
dahlias and zinnias in pastel
shades added to the attract-
iveness of the rooms.

Baby Dale Warren, of Colorado,
formerly of Abilene, and an inti
mate friend of the bride-elec-t, was
named honor guest and present-
ed with a lovely linen handkerchief

High score for the evenlrur went lice
to Miss was favored
1ltn R vanity powder box Miss

A""r several rounu- - oi enjoy- -

Pmes. dainty refreshment

of Mr and M" Mar;ln K

the C1'"'0'1 for low ley Thurman. Verncll Garrott,
hat ashtray

toy

It Is P""" Lee
Prels' Barton. Ruby Childress, Bea-meda-l.

Photo) of trice Grovell
ing and the August Mcintosh,

FrancesMcintosh, Verne
bride-ele- ct Wright. Joe
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Runyan

nun., mm wir nmo amirrucr eiWrlght and Sam Harris.Ithe late Dr L W Hollis, Sr, and ,
Mrs. Hollis, of Abilene She was

In i"d. h?.e,d. '"..Ab,'e"I ?"
. . ." , . . '
"""' """' '"UTO ""'"". .

v-- -r ra wnen Mr Hnunn nrrenlert
a position with the Ble Srjrins:
Daily Herald, and she has since'
made her home In this city

several other parties are being
planned this week for Miss House,
including a party Friday in Colo-
rado to be gien by Baby Dale
Warren at which sixteen of the
bride-elect- 's Abilene friends will be
guests.

The guest list for the announce-
ment bridge included the follow- -
ing Misses Lena Kyle. Lcnnah
Ro&e Black. Margaret Bettle. Imo--'.
gene Runyan, Veda Robinson
ineodosia Fuller, Mary Alice
Wilke, Alta Mae Gage, Pauline
Hubbard, Alice Leeper, Lillian
Clayton, Maxme Thomas, Jamie
Barley, Baby Dale Warren, of Colo-
rado, Mmes Repps Guitar. Cecil
McDonald and Tommy Jordan, Jr

s

Mrs. DooleyIs
Made Leader
Of L.R. Circle

Other Circles Of 1st Bap
tist Church To Elect

New Officers

The Luclle Reagancircle of (he
First Bap'ltt church met Monday
afternoonat the church and elect
ed new officers for the coming
year.

They were Mrs D J Dooley,
leader; Mrs G H Hayward, as-
sistant leader. Mrs. L. I Stpwart
and Mrs. C C. Coffee eroun can--
tains, Mrs. J J Schultz. periodical
chairman;Mrs. Harry Stalcup, mis-
sion study chairman; Mrs. J C
Smith, benevolence chairman. The
remainder of the offices will be
filled at a later date.

Those presentwere Mmes G H.
Hayward. Harry Stalcup, L. I. Ste
wart and D. J Dooley.

MARY WILLIS CIRCLE

The members of the Mary Willis
Circle met at the home of Mrs. J.
A. Boykln Monday afternoon and
decided to retain the former of
ficers of the circle. Mrs. Mat War
ren, who waa made enlistment
chairman,waa the only new officer
elected.

Those already In office are Mrs,
Boykln circle chairman; Mrs. Lay,
secretary-treasure-r; Mrs. H. II.
Saulres, personal service chairman:
Mrs. J. E. Kltt, benevolence chair-
man; Mrs Clarence Miller, mission
study chairman, Mrs. Buchanan,
periodical chairman.
Those attendingwere-- Mmes. Rov

Lay. II. IL Bqulres, Mat Warren,W.
u. uucnananand P. W. Lee.

HOME GA'FE
FRIED CHICKEN DINNER

25c
With Drink and Dessert

W. A. gtveeta ltt East3rd

L. Morrison of Abilene, wns
and Mrs. M. K. House at a
Mrs. House charmingly en

IntermediateII. Y. P. U.
Of E. 4th Baptist Ua
Jolly SessionOf Games

The Intermediate B Y P IT of
"ie East Fourth Street Baptist
church met at the church for a so-
cial session Monday evening.

Many interestinggames and con
gestswere played. Refreshmentsof

cold lemonade and cake veere
oryed at the closeof the evening.
The following were present'Bant'

ter Wright, Billie Evelyn Smith,
Lillian Childress A. C Reld. Neva

Thelma Kennedy Mr and Mrs Joe

JeseelShibscrMntlc Head
flf Vn, tli. n.:w -- "(, .?,o v.v..

The young people's choir of the
First Methodist church met at the
church Monday night for the elec
tion of officers,

Jeseel Slusser was chosen as
president; Ruby Smith as secretary-t-

reasurer and Good Graves,
librarian.

Ihe choir members will meet
night for pracUce and will select
a director and pianist.

--o

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday's Winners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchedule

RESULTS YESTERDAY
Texas League

San Antonio 4, Longview 3.
Beaumont 9, Dallas 2.
Houston 15, Tyler 8
Galveston 3, Fort Worth 1.

American League
None scheduled.

National League
Brooklyn 11. Pittsburgh q
Ono scheduled.

TEAM STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W. L. Pet.
Beaumont 33 15 .688
Dallas' 31 17 .646
Houston 25 22 .532
Tyler 22 27 .449
Longview 22 26 .458
Galveston 21 26 .417
Fort Worth 19 29 .396
San Antonio 18 28 .391

American Leaguo
New York 76 35 .685
Philadelphia 69 46 .G00
Cleveland 67 46 93
Washington 61 51 .515
Detroit 58 51 .532
St Louis 62. 60 .464
Chicago 36 73 .330
Boston i.. 28 85 .248

Chicago 60 50 45
Pittsburgh CO 52 36
Brooklyn 62 55 30
Philadelphia 59 57 09
Boston 58 58 00
St. Louis 59 67 .401
New York 51 CO .459
Cincinnati 61 7 A33

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Houston at Tyler.
Galveston at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Dallas.
San Antonio at Longview.

American League
St Louis at Boston.
Chicago at Washington.
Detroit at New York.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

National League
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh
Philadelphiaat St Louis.
Boston at Chicago.
New York at CicnlnmUL

DodgersClimb

NearTo Top
PittsburghTnkcn For Ride

11 To 6 Only Major '

Lcnguo Game

PITTSBtma II- - The Brooklyn
Dodgers, continuingtheir headlong
dash toward the top of the Nation--,
nl league, advanced within a half)
game of second place and ono and,
oue-ha-lf games of the pace setting
Cutis as they humbled the Pitts--1
burgh Pirates 11-- 6 in the only game
played In the major leagues lion- -'

day.
In accounting for their 20th

tory In their last 23 games nnd!
handing the second place Plratrsl
their 14th defeat In IS games tho
Dodgers scored all of their runs In
the first two Innings. Kino of the
runs crossed the plate in the first
frame anil two in the second.

Heinle Mc.lne started on tho
mound for the Pirates but was
forced to give way to Bill Harris In
the first Harris. In turn, wni sent Indignant at Secretary of State
to the showers In the second m- - Henry L. Stlmson's references ts
nlng. Chngnon finished the gamp, Japan's action In Manchuria, thi
holding the Dodgers scorclcaa. Tokyo foreign office asked for a de

The Dodgers pounded out six hiU I111 et report of his recent New
In their big first inning; Taylor Yorl address with a view of pro-mad-e

two of them--a triDlo and a1'"11 1 Washington. (Associated
single. Errors by the youthful Pitts-
burgh keystone combination Plot
and Vaughan also helped the Dod-
gers.

The Pirateswere unable to make
any headway againstJoe Chaute s
southpaw slants until the fourth
when Gus Suhr came through with
a homer to score two runs. Anoth
er run crossed the plate In the
eighth and three more in a desper-
ate but futile ninth Inning rally.
Brooklyn . 020 000 00011 17 2
Pittsburgh 000 200 01-3- q 11 1

I

DallasLoses
To Beaumont

Tliuriiiau Loses Dnttle Of
Cnsloffs To Hank

Tliormahlen
DALLAS Beaumont defeated

Dallas 9--3 Monday night behind the
eight hit pitching of Izzy Goldstein
It was Goldstein's second straight
win for Beaumontsince his return
several weeks ago by the Detroit
Tigers. Murray, Whitehead, Gar
land and Mlnogue hurled for Dal
Iab mil ritu.n thm rflln.vH
Beaumont nine hits. Dallas made,
five errors. The victory gave Beau-
mont a two gome lead oer Dallas
for the second halfpennant.
Beaumont . 504 000 0009 9 0
Dallas 000 000 0022 8 8l

Goldstein and Relber; White-
head, Garland, Mlnogus and Mc--
Mullen.

INDIANS 4, CANNIBAI.8 3
LONGVIEW A ninth Inning ral-

ly failed to overcome a three run
San Antonio lead here Monday af-
ternoon and the Cannibals were
beaten 3 The visitors forged to
the front in the second Inning

the Longview Infield went to
'n mi an nnrri. M afav i&.i ..

WWM.V.U . . Ik IC1I iu a
tally In the third
San Antonio . .031 000 000 I 11 1
Longview 000 001 0023 8 3

Sackett. House and Mealey; Con
Ian, White and Scvereid, Nelson

PIRATES 3, 1'ANTjIERS 1
FORT WORTH Hank Thormah

len had the better of Preacher
Thurman in the battle of cast-off-s

here Monday night and the Gal-esto-n

Pirates emerged a 3--1 victor
over Fort Worth In the opening
game of the series. In fact Thur- -

man didn't een finish the duel
against Thormahlen, being blasted,
from the mound in the seventh In-- !
nlng when the Pirates scored three
runs Roy Appleton and Jim Par-
ker followed him.

Thormahlen allowed the Cata
only four bit. However, he waa
wild and kept runnerson tho paths
in all but two Innings but the Cats
could not click him in the clinches.
Galveston 000 000 3003 8 0
Fort Worth 000 000 1001 4 1

Thormahlen and Rowland, Thur
man, Appleton, Parker and War
ren. .

BUFFALOES 15, SrORTS 8
TYLER The Houston Buffs fell

upon Hollerson and Hubbell Mon-
day night to beat Tyler 15-- Joe
Medwick batted In eight of the
visitors' runs with two homers and
a double.

Wysong, pitching for Houston.
was hit hard but was effective in
the pinches, stopping a three-ru-n

rally In the ninth.
Houston . . . .100 006 44015 20 2
Tyler 040 001 003 8 11 1

Wysong and Funk; Hollerson,
iiuooen ana uneu.

WalkerAnd

SchmelingTo
MeetSept.19

Madison Square Garden
Bowl Place;Walker

Tied Sharkey

new YORK After a delay of
six months, during which Jack
Sharkeywon the heavyweight box.
ing cnampionsnlp, Max Schmellng,
former holder of the title, and
Mickey Walker have agreed to
meet In a bout at Madl

Order Good, Clean

PRINTING
And Oct Itl

HOOVER'S PRINTINQ
SERVICE .

216 East 8rd SL Phone M0

'ArousedJapan
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H 1

Press Photo)

son SquareGarden Bowl 8cptem- -

ber 19, the winner to meet Sharkey
for the title next June.

James J.Johnson,the Gnrdcn's
promoter, today announced both
principals hd come to terms and
formally would sign contracts
Thursday 'with JoeJacobs, Schmel-Ing-s

manager, acting for the Ger-
man heavyweight Schmellng is
scheduled to sail for this country
August 21.

Schmellng and Walker originally
were scheduled to meet at Miami
last winter In another "Battleof
the Palms" but the match failed to
materialize, When the match fell
through, Schmellng signed to fight
Sharkey, and eventually lost his
title

Walker, who tips the scalesonly
a few pounds over 170, earnedthe
tight to meet Schmellng months
ago when ho fought Sharkey to a
draw at Ebbetsfield Since then he
has met the best of the heavies,
losing to Johnny Rlsko, the Cleve-
land baker boy. In a recentbout,

a

Enforcement
--Not Repeal
E STUPID BLUNDERS 0

THE WETS
H Beauchamp

The wets have made many blun-
ders. Consider five of them

1 Blunder No. 1 Is their con-
tention that legalizing the liquor
traffic would control It put the
bootlegger and speakeasy out of
busy and reduce crime, when the
facts, easily ascertainable, show
conclusively that bootleggers and
speakeasies flourished when we
had the licensed liquor traffic in
this country, that they flourish now
in both Canada and Egland, In
which countries crime Is on the In-

crease. Where there Is legalized
liquor It is manifestly safer and
easier for the bootlegger to con-
ceal his dirty business Their con-
tention Is false, and Intended to de
ceive the people. The liquor traf
fic was always a and
always will be until it Is suppress
ed.

2. Blunder No 2 Is their argu
ment f) that becausea law is vio--
lated it should be repealed. To
follow that sort of reasoningC)
wo should repeal our laws against

(THANKS
(COME

SALLY)
HUNTING.
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hijacking and bank rob-

bery, which we do not seem to be
able to enforce any better than wo
do prohibition. Prohibition en
forcement is improving all the
time, and is even now as much of
a success asthe enforcement of
other criminal laws.

3 Blunder No 3 is their effort
to help the the big
income-ta- x payers, rich men and
big corporations, by putting a
liquor tax for the support of the
government on the drinkers, who,
as everybody knows, will, for the
most part, be the laboringmen and
the poor. Then why talk about be
ing the friend of the common peo
ple?

4. Blunder No 4 Is their pro
posal to sell to the brewers nnd
distillers, for a little tax money.
the right to engage In a wholesale
debauchery of American manhood
womanhood and childhood with
their "beverago of hell," as Sam
Jones used to call It. This would
be the meanest, basest and most
degrading act of which a human
being could be guilty One must
be utterly devoid of all conscience
who would sell virtue for money.

5 Blunder No. 5 is their con
tention that the best way to han
dle the liquor traffic ts to have
prohibition by states, where it la
wanted- - One must be woefully ig- -

un-
made certain

attempt
to be utterly Impracticable,

American people enacted na-

tional prohibition.
or United States multiplied

times, be
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BERLIN (UP) government
spokesman caused by
announcing that Adolf Hitler,
fascist leader, demanded

Von Hlndenburg
position "that Mus-oll- nl

march Rome."
demand the

president received Hitler audi-
enceSaturday, spokesmansaid.
Because Hitler's attitude,
president refused
chancellor

announcement made
HIndenburgs refusal appear
different light previous gov-
ernment communique had
Hitler's demand

office
"storm troops"

numbers near
norant know Berlin, Hitler's

thorough plan Authorities
country because Hitler would
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CHAPTER. XVIII
Mona whirled, powder puff In

hand. "At Sherry's--" she asked.
"You went to a tea with Barry at
Sherry's:"

'--Yes."
"But I didn't know I mean you

dld'n't- -l"
Lo'ttlo nodded shamelessly. "And

a very good tea It was too. Barry
wanted to tnlk to me silly!" She
went on In a different tone, "We

couldn't stand very well on the
street comer; You see It happenoJ
this way. My name Is In tho tele-

phone book. Barry told me it took
him an hour to find rriy last name
and then ho hnd to call the shop.

How ho remembered even the flnt
Is a mystery to me' Ho generally
calls' me 'Hoy, you' Haven't you
nollcedT Well, he asked me to tea
said he couldn't make It dinner be-

cause of another encasement.
"I met him at 530 and right

away Barry wanted to know If he
had been horning In between you

and Steve. Said Sieve would hand
you over even If tho day hnd been
set for the wedding If he thouEht
Barry loved you becauso that's the
way Steve Is. Anything Barry
wants Stevo hands over"'
" "Barry has done a lot for Steve
too," Mona said uneasily.

"Yes, and he's dying to do a lot
for you. Listen! told him on my
honorthat you only cared for Steve
In sisterly way, said It was the
tamo with Steve. ' Pals In school
days and all that."

Lottie's eyes grew softly remlnls- -

cent of that tea hour when Barry
had blurted out his love for Monn
"Well," she concluded. "I guess I'd
better leave some of this for him
to tell you first hand. It's quite an
earful, let me add! Isn't It time to
go down stairs jw? I'm starved!"

Arm In arm, the two girls went
down the broad staircase.; Barry
met them below.

"Thought you had disappeared
' permanently!" he said. "Let's go!
Breakfast la waiting."

-- i

I

a I

Ha led the way past the drawing
room, past his uncle's library,
to the dining room. A fire crackled
on the hearth, licking the birch logs
with which Mason, now and then,
replenished It Mrs. Faxon was ab-

sent but Barry explained they
would see her at dinner. Mason
served the delicate viands cooked
by Jean,his wife.

There was orange juice, cereal
with thick cream, an oysteromeleto
with delicate curls of bacon, muf-
fins and coffee.

Steve ate as though he enjoyed
the food Mona observed how at
home heseemed in Barry's environ-
ment Barry frequently tossed tid-

bits to the dog, his left hand
dangling to caress a velvet ear

"Want to have a look at the
grounds?" he asked as thpy rose.
Unathletlc savo on the dance floor,

Lottie vetoed the walk. "You two
run along," she urged with a sly
wink at Steve. "I havo something
I haven't told Steve about "

"Go ahead," Steve said. 'Tvc
something I've been wanting to tell
Lottie ever since t met her." But
his smile was for Mona.

Barry found a beret and huge

Expert BATTERY
Charging Repairing

Xi&X. Batteries $155 Vp
PhllUps Super Servlco

fh. 37 3rd & Goliad

HORIZONTAL
I At that time.
4 Sprightly.
5 Wealthy.

12 Electrified
particle.

13 To soil
deeply.

14 Christian
monk (In
Spanish
America).

""ftKorthci.st.
16 To tread

heavily.
17 Mariner
18 Solemn.
19 Coats with

tin.
to Any linear

variation of

. color.
12 Abounding In

- gorse.
13 Street.

Tl5 Possess.
10 Unctuous.
H Evergreen

tree.
18 Smooth,
19 To slide,
10 Numerous.
II drain.
18 Pastureland.

F
ie

Kola

ISO

w

Kb

Itfci

CIA.R AHP
CeMtvE

gguTinEi
33 To
34 Upon.
35Trlrle.
36 Short, pithy

expression.
35 Venturing.
40 Preface.
41 Companion.
42 Blunders.
43 Mother.
44 Drives.
45 Gameof skill

played on a
board.

46 To peruse.
47 Wood sorrels.
4S Rich part of

milk.
49 Cowl.

9
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H.W
COKUYmmu wuimsweaterfor Mona and presently

they set off. Half a dozen dogs
greetedthem excitedly as they ap-
peared on the lawn. Mona and Bar

t

ry stpod for a moment, the crisp
air filling their lungs.
"Great stuff!" cried Barry, breath

ing deeply.
"And yet," Mona pointed

youro leaving
"Oh. business,

Isn t

B

out,
It"

yes! My you see,
here

They ret out briskly on the road
leading toward the stables.

"You must rough it at the mines
Mona said.

Barry shook hl3 head. "No, we
don't rough It. I shouldn't saythat.'

Mona spread her handsto indi
cate! Twllands at one motion. "This
is luxury! Surely"

Barry nodded. "Luxury, And
idleness andmore or less, dissen
sion! Maybe I've told you my uncle
and I don't get on very well. Wo
can't seem to mend tho situation.
I've very nearly stbpped trying.
Twllands Is, In a way, half mine,
you sec. It's my home, I couldn't
pass upTwllands "
He paused uncertainly."Of course

I have my own Income but It's tied
up so my uncle can really supervise
the spending of every dime. At the
mines I am someone. The whole
place belongs to us. We havea huge
house you should see those houses
In the tropics! High, wide and
handsome. Latticed to let the air

asi

In and not a pane of glass in the
whole building. We dine On tho
veranda, watching the fireflies in
tho dark We have books not too
many, because tne insects aesiroy
the bindings. They feast on book-
binders' glue. It seems. We have
huge beds like Kink Whafo-hls-nam- e

died In. with netting draped
over the sides, I shouldn't say we
rough It There's a golf club near
enough for convenience. And we

havo our Island. We go there oc

uj

casionally for holidays."

They walked a few moments and
then Barry continued, "You can
buy a linen suit down there for SO

cents "
"Help!" Mona exclaimed, laugh-

ing. "I see I was wrong! You don't
rough It at all! Remember, I live
on wicked, costly Third avenue!"

The dogs came tumbling out to
meet them. The valley, smoke-fille- d

stretchedout invitingly. Lacy trees
waved their tender branches.

Mona and Barry strolled across
the golf course toward a clump of
maples.

"I want to show you my little
camp," Berry said. "I had It built
when I was In college. We dammed
the stream and when there was
skating I used to have parties
there."

A half mile farther the camp, a
small affair at the water's edge,
came Into view. There was a wide
verandaplied with chairs tipped

and
COFFEE

General Practice In All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
Phono 501

Biblical Quotation
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1 Clinking

sounds.
2 Garden tool.
3 Halt an cm.
4 Courageous.
5 To make

verses.
C Little devil.
7 Southeast.
8 Showery.
9 Unoccupied.

10 Pointsof street
intersections.

11 Pronoun.
13 Diagram.
14 To analyse.
16 BanaL
17 To bo ot use.
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18 To concede.
19 Tailless

amphibians.
21 Existing by

the union of
divine
hunfan
operation.

22 Aspect.
24 To attempt.

colu

28 Card game.
29 To pulverlto

tay friction.
30 Sticks In mud.
32 Smiles

broadly.
33 Places of

business.
35 Oaks.
36 Geometric

solid.
37 Largo

antelope.
39 Opera by

Verdi.
40 Pretense.
41 To and T

42 Pronoun.
4 3 To low.
45 Credit.
46 Company.
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tremulously.
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gainst Uis storms.The door was

locked and above it on a high sill
was a white chalk line. Barry rals-o-n

tiptoe, drew his hand along the
line and found the key.

"Careful of the rug here," he
called as he swung the door open.
Too lateI Mona had not seenthe
carpet rolled at her feet She trip
ped and stumbled. Barry caught
her.
"Great Scott, you aren't hurt?"
lie raised her In his arms, a

fragile burden and swung her Into
the room.

On her feet once more, breathless,
Mona stood laughingly. Barry ed

her seriously. "That's an
custom. Isn't It? I've

heardIt somewhere. Swinging one's
bride over tho sill!"

Mona felt frozen In her tracks.
Strangely, Barry avoided her
eyes and went to explore tne living
room of tho camp. Ho knelt nt the
fireplace and nodded with approval
when he saw that a fire had been

laid. Without speaking Mona fol
lowed him slowly.

IBTI

The room was cold and chilly. The
rugs had been rolled and were
standingabout the vails, the chairs
dusty and old but comfoi tabic.
There were camp beds, denim cov
ered and pillowed. Table. A wide
buffet at one end and beyond a kit-
chen, well stocked with staples and
canned goods.
Barry, busy at the closet now, was

taking rapid stock of tne supply.
"Do you think it would be fun to
have supperdown here?" he asked
"I'll get Jimmy to hunt up some
steaks and we can bring Jean to
fix something to go with It. I'll
cook the steaks on the grill my-

self. That's somethingI miss at the
mine!"

I'd love It!" Mona told him,

He said the word "bride" ana

SETTLES HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

UNION SHOP

We recommend only national
known productsof proven lnj J
ICKUVy uui PCI TII.O a w- -
ful, of a kind calculated to
make you feel welcome and
assure the best treatments
and service that can be given.

Hours 7 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Ph. 1SU J. K. Payne,Prop.
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SCORCHY

LONG AS G0IN6
BACK TD EDENVILLE TO SE
YOUR MOTHER ,lU SHCK HERE
imf.i acvwiiKi CfQiin nnWIVVii riy,
AWHa- t-

then, without warning, tie had ap
parently forgotten her. He had de-
liberately dropped the subject.

Barry closed the wltchen door,
kicked at the wood basket, tested
the lights, and said finally. "Well
snail we go backT We seem to be
more or less desertingour guests,
don't we?"

Looking at him, Mona
that hehad not been conscious of
the pronoun. They out on the
verandaand Barry locked the door,
replacing the key.

"Youro shivering," he said
abruptly. "We'd, better walk

rapidly."
(To Be Continued)

'FlyinjgJBOudoir"
EndurancePlane,

ContinuesIn Air
VALLEY STREAM, L. I. (UP)

Flying Boudoir," trim mono-
plane In which two
matrons are circling above Long
isianu in an to set new
women's endurance record, had
been 22 hours In the air at noon.

Mrs. Louis Thaden and Mrs.
Frances Marsallls, of the

made contact with re-fu-el

ing plane, obtained 60 gallons of
gasoline, and then dropped note
saying:

"Everything going O. K."
William Marsallls who had mo-

tored here from St. Louis sent up

men

several notes to his wife via the
plane.

Dr. E. O. Ellington m
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Christ! And
. BeaumontFile For

Equal CottonRates
AUSTIN, (UP) Corpus Chrlstl

and Beaumonthere Monday asked
tho stato railroad commission for

haulmg rates equal with
those to Houston and Galveston.
Their representativessaid pre-
vious differentials that have given
all ports a fair division or the
business havo not been Included In

rates which railroads
are to use In meeting
truck competition.

Byrd Harris, representing Cor-
pus Chrlstl, submitted exhibit
of distances from 66 leading cot
ton shipping place tho various
Texas Ho said shows that
tho dlstanco Corpus Chrlstl
but 111 per cent of tho distance
Galveston and 122 per cent of the
distance Houston. He argued
that unless there adlffcrcehcc

distance of 25' per cent, previ
ous rail rate ordershave called for
the same rate.

H. C. Earglc, B. Woodhcad,
Hammond and Roland Jones

were to follow with argu-
ments for the Beaumont port and
cotton Interests.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
IYtroIcum Bldg.
t'UONE SCO

NEEL'S BATH HOUSE
Modern Every Respect

Located In Nccl's Hotel. 108 No-
lan st. Turkish, Sweat Steam,
Tub and Shower Baths.

Accommodations for both
and Women.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion:8c line, 5 line minimum.?
EachsuccessiveInsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: 51 for 5 line minimum; 3c per lino per
issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change in copy allowed
weekly.

Ten point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

No advertisement acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified number of insertions must be given.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
jREWARD for recovery of two red

brlndle bull dogs; 15 months old.
strayed or stolen. Notify Walter
Fry, Standollnd Oil Co, Ross

I City Phone 1311 Forsan

I

t

--.

LOST Lady's jellow purse, con
tained ladles' ring: wrist watcn
and letteraddressedto Mrs Clay-
ton Wilson. Please return to Clay-
ton Wilson, 200 N. W 2nd and re-
ceive reward

I Help JTtd-Fcm-nle 10
SPECIAL One month only

, Realistic permanent St. others
I reduced A net free with each

flngerwave and shampoo: cut
and wave 40c Phone 12.12 Na- -

bors Beauty Shop Til Abrams

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
"PROMPT AUTO LOANS
Wo pay off lmmediatelv Your
payments are made at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 E Second Phono SC2J

RENTALS

ApartmentM 26
THREE-roo- furnished stucco

apartment garage eventhing
private Call at 206 Wet 9th.

NICELY furnished apartmentnear
high school Phone 97-- cr ca'l
at 1011 Johnson St

Kl RN apt 2 rooms c screened
sleeping porch, modern 307 N
8tb Call 593

Houses 30
Fl RN1SHED and unfu.-ni-.b- e

houses and duplex Phone Ml
C"W..en Agency. 'Rental Agents
of the Cm "

NICELY f lrnished h ue modern
water furnished. 506 Runnel"
Ph'.re ll'Ki-- J alter 5 p m or cai:
at 70S Runnels

unfurn house b 'pe pch
gar So3 Oregg. apph SOU Scurry

FIRN or unfurnished house or
d plex Phone 167

FOR RENT OR SALE -- Two
houses and ba'hs modern

Can pay out like rent No down
payment See owner, Marvin
Hull 201 Runnels

Used Cars .44
FOR TRADE One 1929 model

Ford Truck: for a Ford pick-u-p

XV XV. Davison. Gail Texas
UARGAKS'S. 1932 Chevrolet De-Lu-xe

Sedan two 19oO Chevrolet!
coupes 1930 Buick coupe. 1930
Marquette coach.; lk Ford
coach. Marvin Hull. 24

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AlTOMOTIl E

I'SED CAR BARG INS

1 30 F rd SM Cr jj. r Jum
bi I .i li nn Tire-- 1

28 Buiek Cope
1 "29 Kurd Tudor
1 29 F Td Pickup
2 "29 Ford Town 55. Jans

Austin Dehvtrv l"5
"T 30 Chevrolet Coupe

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO
Phone 636 4th at Main

A
new bargain
You'll be delighted with the
new Kellogg' Whole Wheat
Flakes, Compare the size of

the big n pack-eg-o.

It'a certainlyeconomical.

And you've never taited
ncli delicious, crisp wheat

flakes. Made by Kellogg in
Battle Creek.
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Political
Announcements

I to do obtain a

The Bier Dafty Herald of model
authorized to send fifteen

following namesof candidates'"1 co,n

subject to action of the run
off democratic primary, Au
gust27, 1932:
For Countv Treasurer:

E. TOWLER
C. W. ROBINSON

For County
(Precinct 4):

in.

mien
pattern

W. B. SNEED
FLETCHER

Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
EBB HATCH

For Constable (Precinct 1):
S. M. McKINNON

PIKE
For Stale Senator:

(30th District)
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
G. E. LOCKHART
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CHICACO Increased
goods

and gifts Jewelry were repo't-e-d
the Chicago Association

Commerce orders boomed
by buvers ended the sem1-annu-

meeting the
Merchants council

E. 4th Circles

the
S mpson Circle the guet.s
Mr- - R Phillips

for study They we'e
ta'ight a chap'er booK

I" Grow a by
, iie XV

commttie the
U It

eire'.e leader and
a h.ltr .e'erte'l.

Woodle fm'th S
Smith and S
were the members present

Brazil. Beast
C

"Words
the cir

passed
on program

Duff.

Boatler.

Barker
Betty Patricia, Miss

Portia Davis returned
from a

the
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GIRLS' ATTRACTIVE PRINT
PATTERN NO. 768 . ...

Everything about style
appeal the growing girl. It's
sophisticated enough to pleas her,
and youthful enough delight her

One the perkiest things about
style Is novel sash.

neckline Is one of the smartest
thnt has been featured season

women's dresses Ths
saucily notched and ths skirt Is
gracefully flared.

Designed ft. 8, and
14. requires yards

38 fabric.
Simplified Illustrated Instruc-

tions for cutting and sewing are In-

cluded with each pattern. They
give complete directions for mak-
ing these dresses."

i . .you have to
Spring pattern this attractive Is

is to publish the cents use)

G.

SETH

amourted

Improve

were

The

Emory

Kindly be sure to write very
plainly each pattern ordered

NAME and ADDRESS and
SIZE.

New Fashion chock
full the latest Pariss yie news,

with color can
ha.u t. . ... .......... iiu.t uuu iiuLOmnUSSioneritjt?rcj uh and

LOWIE

Bright
Business

supplement

ordered noparately.

TsSSSSSSSSBBala14fT

HERALD PATTERN DEPARTMENT
Enclosed for Pattern No. SIZE

NAM1' mease Print)
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Ross Sterling friend people
people Jim Terquon their mem

special palace ruler
their position

Adele ljine phur Down there
The Adele supplied canvas been out,

C.rcle met home cent supply has that ruler unjust
Monday afternoon owned Wall people hundred

Bible study street They and years from when descend--
Mrs conducted this soil Just antswalks Into greatrotunda

"The Advents, Interests the Stan-- the capltol, where
fernng Class dard Sterling have

Jvored $1.23 per governors Texas hang
present sulphur, sulphur' walls make that

Morri- - Interests help bear the the
Nora Lackey, Fort Jim this wall; the whose pock-Wort- h

and with pocket votes letbook whose
controlled legislature flint. 'Rlghte--

forcing compromise exalteth nation,
AUXlliarV HearS Fine centa Per brings upon any man.'

For Interests Ross Sterling and
inspirational laiKS, now comes out and when

trying tax had money, went Into schools
and and Down

"How many have bought the gulf coast camp
inspirational Monday1"" cen,s worth sulphur the worth $500,000, Ross Sterling

with' Dorcass Circle na1 months' Hold your, memory
you fergu-- boy. taken from scv-th-

program in have believe ago. devoted under
Mrs Barnett prayen0" s"'Phur hurt out the tene-an-d

PeoPIe ments and the tents.
spiring "Our Part-- "Tne federal government hundred them

Christian Citizenship' cigarettes ana down
Mann prayer h"i. charity have ever

after which Mrs san; the heard Jim
Your Heart" .ericanTobacco

Fred read bK company, opposed Judget Douthlt
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renshlp' Mrs J"" Jion smoKers enjoy
told story un"t government, frcenIm and
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Prompt Courteous
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IIARRY LEES
Master Cleaner

UU and anxiety for welfare.
may seem Strang soma

you who find
political campaign. nsvr expect

public office myself but
Interested state

citizens, their
their children' children. have

Interest man be-
lieves doing when he
votes for Ferguson.
question his judgment.
have something the con-
scientious man who does not fall

"vest pocket vote"
Fergusons," Judge Douthlt

declared.
stats has

been reviewed lime again.
culminated by high
court Impeachment that
should never again hold office

trust hands
the people Texas. years
later because unfortunate
situation which knew en-
able control votes

governor wife's name.
Every who wants gov-
ernment respectablehoped
and some prayed earnestlythat
would redeem himself from his
past records,and restore honor.
But few monthspassed be-
fore that such
hope could be entertained, such
prayersanswered Close

term Ferguson fare
well people But,

Taking advantage what
discontent and unrest

due economic conditions
again before asking

govcrndr's office
name

Pardons
"In last days wife's

administration following num
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rapists. murderers.
127 prohibition law violators. Did
you stop what
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prison system who
brought the kind
neverbeen before. cost
capita tfer year keepingprison
ers was more than toOO under Mrs.
Ferguson been reduced
t26T per prisoner for year
will year, half-millio- n

the million dollars ap-
propriated, prison
system back the
end blennlum.

"When the East field
people every kind from every-

where crowded fields.
Drilling went wild. railroad
commission the
situation. Oil dropped cents
and Independ-
ent men crowded

state
losing hundreds thousands

taxes.
Sterling put those militiamen

got control,
hiked dollar barrel,
Improved price other
fields saved $700,000
per year production

Highway Plan
JudgeDouthlt attention

the Fergusonhighway plan,
not provide re-

lief, road construction, allow
stale federal aid.

Sterling plan will provide
construction, declared.
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state ever had." declared,
the crowd cheered.

compliment highway
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Seagrnves; Jr,
Mrs. Thompson, Mrs.
Collins, McKlnley, Mrs.

LethaNell Mrs.
Pat Wilson, Mrs. Alton Denton, No-

ra Miller, Mrs. Robertson
Coahoma,

pallbearerswere Mar-
shall, Comalcmlcr,
Martin,

Wolf.
Honorary pallbearers

Logan, Leslie Adams, Neat,
Lay, Carl Fletcher,

Phillips. John Adams, Howard
Rcld Hctmnn Finley. Hale.

Adams, Ira Martin,
Coahoma. Thompson,
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Prlchard, James Wendell
Bedlchek. Collins,
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Prices commoditiesare going

The price the base coffee his

proximately 40, Brazil, in weeks.

advanced

The prices coffees, grades,in United Stated
beginning reflect advance.

Texas, Coffee Roasters' retailer advancecj

past days.

As commodity prices better.

will now worth merchandise

priced

Advertisedmerchandise-- real value, and &p,ut&,
makers that merchandise.

READ

Advertised Merchandise NOW
ADX&NjQIN.G,

1

Press-- Visitor To
Attend Big Bridge

Party Settles
The visiting

Texas Press Association, who
the guest the city

Saturday, Invited
attend bridge tourna-

ment given Settle Hblel by
the West Texas Memorial

afternoon.
large
expected attend this party,

which mark the opening the
fall social season,
these visitors from West
Texas towns.

Reservation accepted
by Mrs. W. Mr. Victor
Mclllnger and Mrs. Albert M. Fish-
er

Mrs. Mclllnger Mrs.
McDowell the prize com-
mittee they announce four
very attractive prize glyen

list prizes will re-
ported later.

attraction the party
the giving away elec-tri-o

percolatorby the Texas
Service Co.

It hasbeen decidedthat since big
parties have been
this party will enjoyable
If every one progresses. large
crowd Is expected

bridge and prizes worth playing
good time

promised guest tickets
thlrty-fiv- o cents each.
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